
Journeys with Bhoomiwasis - Episode 3 

 

Meet fellowship alumni of Bhoomi College 
who are on journeys towards becoming 

eco-leaders and holistic educators  

www.bhoomicollege.org

http://www.bhoomicollege.org/


Speakers - Episode 3 
Madhu Reddy has been redesigning her
family farm according to Permaculture
principles since 2014. Through events and
talks at the farm, she raises awareness on
local food, and the impact food production
has on our health and the planet. She also
facilitates courses on Permaculture Design. 

Aparna is a food and nature lover and a
conscious and mindful parent. She is
currently working at ‘School of
Regenerative Agriculture’, encouraging
rural youth to take up sustainable and
regenerative agricultural practices.  

Madhavi is a sustainable living practitioner
and founder at Jeevisha.  Along with her
family, she is learning farming, natural
building and making natural products. She
is also working on developing a
community & knowledge exchange
centre.

REGISTER HERE

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScq-lSnvDyEhmEkpG3MmvtrWiaIhGaJcMYkogLgzvbwKEKCLQ/viewform


Journeys with Bhoomiwasis - Episode 4 

 

Meet fellowship alumni of Bhoomi College 
who are on journeys towards becoming 

eco-leaders and holistic educators  

www.bhoomicollege.org

http://www.bhoomicollege.org/


Speakers - Episode 4 
An engineer turned educator, Puja is
passionate about making learning more
joyful and meaningful. Her  commitment
towards education led her to initiate
HOLISTICEDU, a platform that conducts
workshops for parents and educators on
how to make learning more meaningful.

Babitha has been deeply involved in
creating awareness on issues including
waste management and sustainable
menstruation. She believes in co-creating
eco-wise communities and mentors
various  youth organizations in Kerala. 

Chandan is an environmental educator,
corporate trainer and Permaculturist. His
mission is to present a deep investigation
of the ecological-spiritual crisis we face
today. He draws connections between the
sciences of the East and West, spirituality
and environmentalism.

REGISTER HERE

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScq-lSnvDyEhmEkpG3MmvtrWiaIhGaJcMYkogLgzvbwKEKCLQ/viewform


Regenerative Farming and Afforestation
Community and Grassroots Initiatives
Eco-Consciousness and Urban Sustainability  
Holistic Learning and Alternative Education 
Environmental Research and Education

Join us for Episode 3&4 of the series 
on 7th&8th Aug, 11am-1pm to hear their stories, 

know more about their projects and initiatives 
and what it means to be a 'Bhoomiwasi'.

Journeys with Bhoomiwasis is a space for anyone
interested in alternative livelihoods to connect with
Bhoomi College alumni, who after completing the
Bhoomi Fellowship have been doing remarkable

work in the following areas:

Journeys with Bhoomiwasis

REGISTER HERE

https://www.facebook.com/BhoomiCollege
https://www.instagram.com/bhoomicollege/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScq-lSnvDyEhmEkpG3MmvtrWiaIhGaJcMYkogLgzvbwKEKCLQ/viewform

